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CLErMNCE SALES

Storm Sorgos, Bouclos, Honriottas, Plaids, Flannol Suitings, La-

dies' Cloths, Repellants, Fine Pattern Suits, and
French Flannels,

If you want to buy id wholesale prices, call nntl got Uiohu

ta'B $2,50 Kid Mhoos at $2,00 for

Thb Palace),
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GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Wlndowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

CJKO. V. ClOODHUE. K. CAHILI
WOOD AND COAL.

It 1b an acknowledged fact that
Geo. D. Goodhuo sells raoro Wood
and Coal than all other dealers com-

bined. If you wunt fuel see him,
ofllce IBtale street.

Goodhue & Caiiill.

"HUMnUa"' AT COHDRAY'S TlIEA- -

tek. At Cordray's theater lust
night, Fred Marsden's farcical
comedy, "Humbug," drew an ex-

cellent audience. This is the piece
that Roland Reed has made popular
in tbo East, and it Is one of the
most popular amusing plays in bis
repertoire. It is very humorous,and
the different complications lead up
to the most amusing situations,
which are ludicrous and ridiculous
In the extreme. It was well pre
nented last night, the members of
the company fully appreciating the
salient points in which the piece
abounds. Th's play will bo present-
ed at Reed's opera house Dext Tuts
day evening by Cordray'o complete
dramatic company.

Two Rounds. There is a report
of a fistic encounter last night at a
Salem saloon between T. B. Mo-Nur- y

and J. B. Baumaster, repre-

senting the sporting columns of the
Ban Francisco Examiner. The
Oregon boy broke a few fingers on
the California heavyweight and
Jim Corbett's trainer, but two
rounds were sufficient to demon-
strate bis prowess and left the Gol-

den state pugilist completely out-

side of the profession.

Humane Bocibty Work. Com-

plaint comes that several poor
horses are kept in a lot with an old
house iu North Salem, near Mrs.
McClaine's place. They are kalf-starv-ed

and out in all this stormy
weutber. It is too bad to let ani-

mals suffer that way. If they are
worth keeping at all they should
be cared for or the owner hauled up
for it.

Law Suit. Mary A. Ramp has
commenced suit against Marion
county for $145.33, the sum which
she claims she was unjustly taxed
upon an erroneous vuluutlou of her
property. The suit is by her attor-
neys, Bonbam & Holmes,in the Cir-

cuit court.

Flacj Raising-- . The pupils of
the capital city fruit farm school
house, just east of Salem, are busily
engaged getting up an entertain-
ment for Washington's birthday.
The object Is to secure a flag for the
school, which will be raised on that
occasion.

Poison. Some fiend has been
putting out some poison In the
neighborhood of Simpson's addition.
One dog has been poisoned, and
there is trouble ahead for whoever
did it.

Gospel Meetings At the Evan-
gelical church tonight and tomororw
night. Tomorrow Sabbath school
at 12 m. Y. P. O. E. at 0:30 p. m.
preaohlug at 7:30 p. m. J. Bower-so- x,

Pastor.

, New Phones. The Lock wood
Mesfeenger service has No. 1; A. F.
Paxton of the Electric Light & Pow-

er Co. has No. 0 at his otllce. The
Capital Lumber Co. has No, 00.

A Practical Talk, to young
men on tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock in the Y. M. O. A. rooms,
by Rev. P. S. Kulght. 20 miuute
Bong service, All men welcome.

Ea'ANOelical. Rev. I. B.
Fisher will preach at the church to-

morrow morning aud at the taber-

nacle Iu the evening.
a

Tiioa. Paine. Rev. Haven will
preach ou the life ofThos. Paine at
the Unitarian church Sunday even-lu- g.

African M. E. Sekvjchs at 11

a. m., Sunday school at 1 p. m. No
servloa at night, G. W. White,
pastor.

The Snow. The st&iud snow
oat cues us just right and as before
all our customers got their Sunday
supplies iu good seanou, J, A. Van
Uloii, etiecesaor to Bqwife Farrar
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8ALEM SOOIETY NEWB.

Tho Unitarian ladle society gnvo
n supper and social Tuesday uvo

that was attended with great suc-

cess. Thore was a very good lime
had und tho occasion was honored
with the presence of u number of
representatives aud senators and
their ladles,

OLD FOLKS WHIST.

This club held its regular session
at tho home of Btate Treasurer
Motschan, uu State and Twelfth
streets, on Wednesday evening last,
The functions of tho evening were

conducted by Mrs. Metsolian and
daughters. Tho guests were: or

and Mrs. Ohadwlck, Mr.
aud Mrs. E. M. Wulte, Mr. and
Mrs. Brovuian. Mulor aud Mrs.
WllllamHIr. and Mrs. Representa-
tive Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert, Mr. aud Mrs. Cottle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, Dr.
and Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
Holverson, Mr. and Mrs. Cross, Mr.
aud Mrs. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming, Lieutenant aud Mrs. Han-
cock, Judge J. J. Murphy, Mujor
Hodgkln, Mr. and Mrs. Willmau,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gabrlelson, and Lieut-
enant Cloman.

THE ENTKE NOUS

will hold its next legislative recep-

tion at Reed's opera house Monday
evening, February Gth. A number
of Portland people have already
signified their intention to bo there.

THE BAND CONCERT.

Thurday night's entertainment Is

hiebly spoken of. The houso was

fair but not crowded owing to the
snowstorm. Tho baud played its
favorite melodies. Willis McElroy's
cornet solo would bo hard to surpass
by any expert. Mr. Poppa's clar-

ionet solo delighled nil. ."The
Warbler" would be hard to beat.
Miss Parr did not appear, and Mibs

Parrlsh was thrice encored, singing
five pieces, showing great culture iu
all. Miss Vandersoll recited well
aud the farce was very laughable.

retrogressive whist.
One of the pleasantest social events

of the week was a retrogressive
whl-i- t party, given by Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Berry, at tho warden's
apartments ut the penitentiary, in
honor of their guests, Miss Graves
and Miss Cardwell of Jacksonville.

The evening was spent in a close-

ly contested game of whist, the
first prizes being won by Miss Lena
Breyman and Mr. Harry Jordan. the
booby prizes being awarded to Miss
Helen Edes and Mr. Henry Meyer.

Refreshments were served at
eleven o'clock, after which the
rooms were cleared for dancing
which was enjoyed until a late hour
when alt departed declaring they
bad spent a very pleasant evening.

Among those preseut were Mr.aud
Mrs. I. W. Berry, Mr. and Mrs.Geo.
8. Downing, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cavanaugb, and Mrs. Ross of Port-

land. Miss Mae Boise, Miss Lena
Breyman, Miss Mary Stout of Port-

land, Miss Helen Edes, Miss Ada
Breyman, Miss Anna Breyman, Miss
Julia Metschan, Miss Genevieve
Hughes, Miss Lizzlo Graves and
Miss Rose Cardwell of Jacksonville.
Messrs. II. H. Thompson, P. H.
D'Arcy, Henry Meyers, Harry Jor-

dan, W. J. D'Arcy und Chas. Nick-e- ll

of Jacksonville.

DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.

The entertainment at the opera
house February 14th, will be one of
the finest attractions ever held iu
Halem. Tickets will soon bo on sale
at the book store, aud reserved seat
can be secured. The Ladies' Soci-

ety of the Congregationul church
are working hard to make it a grand
success.

pupils' recital.
Mies Scilber will give a pupils'

recital at the university chapel next
Wednesday evening, Feb. 1st for
the benefit of the Pbllodoalan so-

ciety. An admission fee of 25 cents
will be charged. Following is the
program:

PROORAM.

Loadvllle Jim Mr. Wm. Morris.
Tho Wedding Fee

Miss Nora Harris.
The Clown's Baby

Mia Etta Williamson.
Vocal Duet

--.MIssScrlberMr. Kundret.
Fall of the Petiiberton Mills

Miss Bargeant.
PART SECOND,

Extract from Tommy' Week
Miss Helen Mathews.

The Witch's Daughter.... ..-M- ia Murle Andrews.
Little Ulaek-ew- l Ut-U-- 1

... MU Ethel Hughes.
Voeal Bolo MI Joule Browu,
gillie Balrd -.- - MUsSvrlber,

SSr&JIL

Imrgitliifl, Wo hIho will noil

flhort tlmo.

GOODS and SHOE STORE,

307 Commercial Strcot

-1

1,1) C A 1 AM) tV.tmUh.

Thomson continue UiUMi rMMiMl"llK UutnmufItoV,
preach fittlioCoiigregHllonnl ohuroli,

Htrangern In the city aro InvIM
to look over tho church directory In
TJinJoi'UNAfiHiid worship where
thoy pleaso tomorrow.

School Books at Patton'H,
0

BestlodldcH and vegetable altera
tlvc'tiiako Ayci's Harsaparllla the
best blood medicine.

Final uccouut has been filed In tho
C. W. Barqulst estate.

Boss tatry at The Bpo.

School Books at Patton'n.
John O. Estes has been appointed

guardian of W.W. Saunders, insane.
Lebanon Advance: It Is propos

ed to create a state board of miner-
alogy. The promoters of this scheme
have a cub licked Into shape and
now want a 13000 nest for him.

School Books at Patton's,
Thomas Pearce, tho veteran

weather observer, is still quite sick
at his home near Eola.

Mrs. Claude Thayer of Tillamook
is the guest of her sister Miss Balllo
Bush.

Governor Pennoyer is spending
Sunday at Portiaud. Ho will re-

turn Monday morning.
SherlfTHailey and guard, County

Clerk Pierce, brought down FrlU
Barnhart, for forgery, two years, to
the penitentiary.

Barlow Paper: From the number
of "needed reforms" the slate press is
harpiug on it is a wonder Oregon
bas not cone to the demuitiou bow
wows lonjr ago. How the state
could survive with tho preseut laws
is a mystery.

Slugers and public speakers find
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Invaluable.
It never fails to cleanse the throat
and strengthen the voice.

The picture framing us turned out
by Keller Ss Marsh pleases every cus-

tomer.

Tablets at Puttou's.
Butter scotch caramels at Tho

Spa.
Willis Bros. & Co. are selling over-

coats aud mackintoshes at wholesale
cost, ut tho Opera House corner.

-- 20-8t

Judge Geo. H. Burnett, John
Knight, J. L. Patterson ai.J Harry
Singleton were among the passen-
gers for Portland this afternoon.

T. H. Bluudell'a market, opposite
State Insurance ofllce, has a com-
plete stock of the choicest meuts, but
uo fancy prices.

Fresh buttercups at Jones'.
Buy School Books at Patton's.
The morning overland tram did

not reach here from California un-

til about noon.

Big Batch of molasses pepper
mints mado every day at Tho Spa.
W. T. Stolz, 114 State St.

Tons of Independence middlings
at C. Beak's, cheap.

School Supplies at Patton's.
Sweet cider Clark & Eppley.
Nestucca cheese the best iu Ore

gon and sola only uy uiaru a.
Eppley.

Brick cream cheese Sroat fc Glle.

School Supplies at Patton's.
Sweet elder Clark & Eppley.
Chamber suits, u large Hue, 111 oak

aud ash, at Keller & Marsh's. Get
their prices.

School Supplies at Patton's.
Chocolate creams as flue us the

finest at The Spa, 114 State St.

Buy School Books at Patton's,
"French boss tally, something new,
at Jones'.

Hon. John G. Wright hi at Port
land on business.

10O0-- 5O Tablets at Patton's.
Genuine Swiss cheese, Sroat & Glle
Christian Science books and litera-

ture ou sale ut 820 Liberty street.
Sweet cider Clark fc Eppley.
Bruu and shorts are still the same

price at Beak's, notwithstanding
the rateo of price at the mill.

1000-- 6O Tablets at Patton's.
60o Books fur 25c at Patton's.
Crockery and glassware at cott.

Harrlt & Mel u tyre.
G. Stolz Is at Portland.
Baleiu Is a lively place today lu

spite of the snow.

There are still a good many hop
tarsal) In Lion, Marion, and Yam-
hill oouutiw.

Businetsat the IWeonltr's office
was very quiet this morning.

Look out for full program at Y,
M. V. A I'HierUjonsw Mewlny
evening.
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CIAME LAYH,

I would llko U nk lh promoter

of tlHisocalluiJ "(irtiiiu Lw," who
owns tlie,aoHt"fliil why It olioiild

ho iwwrvwl Mini what fi7 Now I

submit tho proportion t our IckIw

lators that It m hii nlmurdlty to im

such laws; that It I uiHiecesunry,

mid that it works Injury to a ral
many jwople nod U wholly tificon-fltltutloii-

'J'iero lit only n tow

cases wliero It U ve clulmcil to h

Justifiable to take i'h prirtv
or labor from liltn ami uiuti oiny
with the ld'a of returiilng n iqulv.
alent In some way, a In the cum of

taxation to support a goveroiiicnt,
orect public building etc., premiin
ably, at leant, for tho hutieflt of all.
Now In tho case of "Chuno" bird

for Instance, on what grounds can
you usk us farmers to feed and hup
port tho grouse, China plicanantetcV
Are they necessary U) the life of tin

Slate, or even toono cltl.yn? No,

they cat our grain, mid live on tin

fat of the land, only to fill tho game
bag and pouch of tho fiMt hunter
that comes along after the "CiW
season Is past. We huvo no proprfot
ary interest In them. After thi'i
are fattened at our expense, ( wi

sliould put In a bill for tho value of

grain they have eaten and destroyed

to tho said hunter, he would luujMi

at us, and his lawyer would explain
that they wero ferns Naturae and
could belong to no one in particular
My properly has been tuken "ultli- -

out th process of law" for the bene

fit of homeone else. Do you mo the
point? Aguiu, thereuro some hinlo

that are said to be very valuable ut--

Insect destroyers. Supprwo wcad.
mlt that to be a fact. What then,
are we to be compelled to feiibrnft U

destruction of a largo percentage of

our fruit by them because they are
supposed to destroy moro or Icsh of

our iuscct pesis; when with a suiul
percentage of the value of the den

troyed fruit wo could buy enough
material In the shape of inxect

to all the oflen-slv- e

Insects. I cay No with a l;lu

N, in the case of deer, elk aud other
game iu the mountains and Unenln,

what l the object in saving them?
Ifany one wants to save them for

any particular purjiow', let them
domesticate them, fed and take
care of them and reap the profit if
there Is any In it, and If not, let u

keep out of It and save the slate the
added expenses of another taxatcr
lu the shape of game keeper or war-

den. It begins to smell too much
like the aristocratic "preserves" and
"gamekeepers" of England, JaI
those who are so greatly interested
iu the "game," pay for their "iiro
tectlou and preservation" and w;e

how quick they will back down.
Perhaps Ihe "Rod and Gun Club"
would take the Job.

ResjK'Ctfully Submitted
V,J. JJka'JV,

Chemewa, Or., Jan. 27, WM,

Tofay.
Hood's Barsaparllla stands at the
head iu the medicine world, admir-
ed lu pro0icrJty uudenviirJ iu meril
by thousands of wouhMw compctit
ors. It has a larger salu than
other medicine. Such nucee eouio
not be won without positive merit

Hood's Pills cure cuistliutlou by
restoring the peristaltic action of tin
allmentry canal, Tliey are the Ih-n- I

family uithatlc.

No doctor's bills resented fo (hi
families wbo use Sinimoiis Llvei
Regulator.

To My Patrons.
All accounts ituu me must le mU

lied at oilce as I shall place all lh
are not nU tor collection on Vfti
1st, 1603. I carry a large xl(k and
mukt have trie money. All wori
and good In my line at reattoubbl)
prices aud katixfdetloi godmnieui

Mkm. 1), Ij. Vimtr.u.
The Court xtreet milliner.

Hirnmons ilvt-- r Regulator nevra. . . I

digextloo.
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nmuiiHif i lf mtniimti Mil &mmi fi
If lH4 Ui HH Ht fAthM Ifttfil' ll IfltX- -

nih fl ttiiMtniiUl ItWlii 1ftX,"Mn'
IflW " IL imilffff, IMKIAWI, (iMd

I I llMVM Ult,,i All'4 fMIF VltH'f Iflf
Ihfi Mf (tpifiit flfWfiVlM nUn (Hill If ft

nnhHMf (UHHi (if (im iiitif
ff M rtfl lliftf iddilMifri, iiMfirfimfjn
Hi4, inmwa fli(r mf.w.toMtt 1M

Mfiifm ftiUii, nt (I fHiHHlW, !'(' nll
IIIIHIIIUV III tUHl'tif Iinw.ifitir
IMM fM.iil A lMkf,VUhiM
rt.i MIIAfrlM.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
fflfMftfr fit

Oft J, 0 Avar k Ge Lewolf, Mm,

llKWHMIMf. --Tilff Mt, Wlleplof
nUirv, lx (lio io buttU hlook, wilofi
f oootipfod Uy Win, tintnut, lino
bvt'ti Kiipfillod with a hrond fllfery
mid it put info fitoderu Minfrfi (onr
ooHiiiiodalflMf, HttriientH'ii growing
rurfillury hiMnex, ltd also Ims a
heavy niiwU of wall jmpor, nnd pro
pfttts to lend In hli line, To ndcotn
modal UU urawltiK UustUuw Uo will
(low out UU onllre stock of nollotifl,
eld,, at actual cos I, JOok hltrl up,

ir

Cfiurcli Directory

V.VAuvi.usAij?-Ontt- M ot lAttM'y and
Omlrr tlreol, HmnUy orvlcM a, tn,
4rid 77) t), m tfinidny A0I100I 12 irt V, f, W,

0, K,thlV'tn.', Vtufer MicstlritfTliUMdfty,
T?)l,tn, J, iUMttiKix, frtilr, fenldciioe
in iAburiyniteet,

I'ltwtiirTKMfAW-Clitif- oh ulrcot, bitwemi
CliBditkelA nnd Center, I'rbftchlritf tnorti
mn nnd overling; Hfttitmlli cIkk)I1 12 m,
Y V. H, O. ft, si , ms, prayer tricot Ins"

niiirndftyt70p,iri. lUv.V,lt, awynae,
I), i) ptuUtr,

hDUill HAI.km M, Vh clmreti, l'fpnoh.
n every Hiind ty itt IfcTO n, tn, nnd 7 p,

in. Htnidny nclitx nl H p, in, l'inytr
oitctlriKTlMirrdft at 7 p. tn, Kjiworlli
IXJitKiie, I'rfdfiy at 7 p, til, ItoV.Ctaw.lf.
Ue, pfMtor,

Cumiikiimmii l'liKMnrTKiirAH-Hnlot- ri,

')rnimi,Wiv J,K. Illnlr, i'unUir. Hutidny
eHmi vvtry Hminuy, 10 a, in. VrtmcMng
iveryHunrtay, 11 a. in, and 7W p. tn.
''Inireli Vihihh on illtfli ntret, Imlfrcnn
Marlon and Union, Kvurybu&y wdlcoino.

Vmrfii IfiiKTiiKiiM.'rwfyl.ilockx ou tli
wtstlot ptkMtuttr (IiikH. ttcrvloc ovtry
4utjltb nl II o'clock, nnd at Ifti, llttbbntli
wlioolal 10t, in, J'rnye rncotlng tvtiry
4nt irdiy iiIkIH nn&). Kvrrybodycordlidy
UivlU'd, Hev, J.H.JcnnliiKK, 1'nntor,

llKrnoDwrKi'idCVd'Ai,, Hervfc oiiHli
luiliHtHdl and 7i'!0, Humlay Mifu.ol nt
12, KpwutlU MKUMatDilfi; 17yr mcet--
llK usury Tlinrilrty evening. IlV. U, It,
Ktllcrfimn.twNtor,

Ht. iav.v' OAttwt.ia Oiiui(cit,-Che-iiwu- bUi

and Vultauii. Hioiday rvlcei; luvr
itiHi1S)n tn,; IiIkIi tmiM HMO; Mtiridny

cfil fl p. tn ; venpi r lift, wftok day, low
(limit 7 a, tn, ltov, J. H, Vvlillo, pio-tor- ,

CowoiirflATinWAt,-OV)fii- er Contor and
Llltcrty EervUm Hundity at iOOOn, tn,nd
; p. in ', Huniiuy chii lit tn., Y, I', U, U, K,

it lie) p. tn,; prnyi ruiinUnifflyop.M.TUurn
day,

j;rAer,iOAr, UiHUiuniVurnw Ui

uwl I7lli xImoU, Hervlfo In Knit
1UI1 ovary nndiiy avtulnu nnjV); Hnndny
vliool at mm p tn 1 pmyr tnfcttlnif evtry
Wtdmwlay itvetiinn ull0.

ttr. I'AVt. y.i'Hwi'At, Unuunt-Ciir-

Oliureli and Oiiuniokela, VrSt) u,

in. and 7 p. in,; Huudayfhool ll:i , tn,;
ervlM riiunday VsOp. in, lluv, W, Lund,

itusUir,

Viiutr JlAifiw, Lllfty and Marlon,
ivntumlOiilH.iihuiiit'tjOS p. tn ; Sunday
-- :Iki,I 7 in,; yiitmu nMit meeting nt (I

p.m.; piitytr IUjv.

tiotntl Whltnker, imnUir.

fur.n AlfTiioooiT. Hev, It, V, Pmnlley
Iitor, Hrrrlctm Hnndny tnortiUiu nnd
rrtuinic, Huniiuy school nt 10 n. in,; pruytr
WU.U11K frtdny 11I11M, Church ,ptlt
Nortli lluicm m tiool,

ymrntin-fk- l, U (tflilnnd ntV on cur line.
iarvlrtsliif)H.in,un(170 p. in,; Hnndny
cli'Kiinin,; (JlirMinn Kridenvor 6 p, 111,1

pruyrr tnullng Tlmrwlay 7X1 p. in. Hey,
V, U, Uuiruii, I tor.

'I tin C'linri of (Ittd Iold regular ser
vl( In Hit Ubtimiti HaptUt clmreti, on
Nor b (MlngH lret, I'tttwUUig Hundy
wt r p. in. t'ttiytt intnWnt evuty Tliur.
Iy vtnliK nt 7) V) J' in, 1UV, ,'i'A.OIIIet,
pVir.

UriiHAH ItAlTlrr.H'irYlc In Utrtn&n

littll cliurcli north ot CMIhich utittl,
Sunday rn, u ntll
h 111, V.vtuoiiVMtAtuiWt. lUty, John
ftxIiUir, pukUtr,

VHituriAM fAiirncK-Htrvlt- m n Unl-larf-

unit nt lr,X) u.uunia T.U) f, in ; Hah
tMlUnr.luniMiui Jlihlo study Thursday
evtinliu.

Unit I UllHCH-U- ir. iii.ttnrtUi nnd
Cotmf sir it rervi't lot U a, tn nnd 7,--

a, in. --tun uy teiHioi hi 12, iter, T. W,
Ituvtn, rUit.

CiluiK-riAP-illu- nnd UtnUr, Hunday
telimA 12 in,; pitmclittit VKH u. in.; yount
prnpW Hictrty MI p. in,; prttusliUiK 7(H)
p, tn lUiv, W, 1. Wlllhiinj), ptuior,

t'.VAHOKUCAit-Oirttt- r ot IMmty nnd
OciiU r strteU, (Ittinuu strrvfe evtry first
4nd third iun(Uy, J, It, VUUtt, ftMtir,

ituiiMAH ItVrimtAP -- UottU CctingeHt,
'4rtvlv-.o-n 4t nnd M Huuly ot each
ti.ontU nt 2 p, m, tUiY. O, Y Meyr,pfiUtr,

TKUfKHAPLKt-Vllt- on lxtie ot Oood
TunpUt. Ho, w ititti trtiry Krldy
iiUlnm HiHiiot Hull, 'Jravsluug ritrfo--r urv utrdMly uvUA,

itollii. unit litnim risNllny.st m Hint,
trtt, usury ntuultty utusriuum nt 3 lUm k,

VHHivriA m:iicvr.'-Uii- ir rvU
nt ttAHiMek nvt1ytn111AAy.nl Tan fAUny
tret.
OtitUAn liKroitUKVs-Cfpf- M nnd Mnrt-

iniAn niihtr villus 11 h. ..tn.'.f. uiiilut vtiiitil' 'I.- - ..-..- - .1 J -
iiMxlny 7; v,laiils U relieve the worst caso ot ii;i'iiiMt'Mri'jwnw

PRICE'S
Mk f

WUiijIiam 115

lggMtMWiPfMM

igj
ii'tirj' wi,i.LK liZ.3. ICLo?-t-- M

i.)l.i.iiiiiiiMiiif'iiiiWl'MiiiiAi'iPuilii)iw,iulu;iiiwiwiiliiiiu

tif YOU i)Q YOtf

98

SI' "'$

aOLDEN FLEECE.
GLAZED BOND.

COURIER.

Our Be

C. G. tho shoo
'i.-l- . ' 1amount 01 stock carneu, ana

on closer margins than any

Has just and many
Kip Oil best

" " "Boys'
Men's Shoes

" "Boys'
Men's Calf stylos

Misses' " " "
h

You to miss cash.

Vnlunhla Cetiti.
Prlcoa you must understand to rip-

ply to good coins, Bottor or worso
would mako a great

in ovory coo, On that
haaltf a United Btatos copper cont of

with tho clover loaf, is worth
dollnra, or flvo times ii

much an the vuluublo cont of 1709,
From that tho on conta
run all tho way down tofivoconta.
Tho valuable dates, in ordor of worth,
aro 170,1, 1700, 180i, 179S, 1700, 1809,
1811, 1707, 1813, 1800, 1801, 1805,
J BOO, 1708, 1807, 1823, 1857, 1810 and

in Washington Htar.

A Hura Htgu,
IlriggH What mnkea you think

itH. Bpanglor Iovoh Iter so
much)

OrJgg He buya all her
for her, Clothier and Turnujiior.

(ierninn M111I0 In Hjmln,
Among royaltiex Queen

of Hiiuin in uu
Not only Ih ho a good pianist

and a clever violinist, but ho com-um- t

mt well, A lullaby nong of her
writton for her son, is

fiafd to be vory channing. Biie is
the of the young musicians
of tho capital. Her ambition is to
Iopularize in Bpain tho musio of tho
German wmpoucTHuni to this end,
she has ordered that the Bnankli
military bands shall include classical
muic in their York
Pree,

Votlof hy El trlellf.
A Japanese has Invented

an which has been sub-
mitted to the officials of the house of

that would enable
wernoers to vot witliout leaving
their seats. The niewber presses a.

and a numbered ball Is elee-trfcal- ly

released U aa apjLratua be-biu- d

tte ttkuir, After all
Um balls, tM aye and
wm Imiw bee oounted
w 10 tuatr

pmum

SITTING
(iAiilit on to

Jilfj vlnuffl unlit it mi tttfj Ihw,
It'fi not loo Jute (o l A

ft w tas--v ta faxwa
A i.i..tiil lll.-- i km fc .j i.i&.i.ri i.l AHv Biiuuini iiiiu wo ro uuunug nv f WC

i
Do M Os? Tables?

OAN am TllESJi! J311AN

PATTON
Store, Street, SalemJ

NOTICE THIS LIST.

PICTURESQUE.

MAGNOLIA.

OLD FLAX.

IRISH LINEN.

RED STAR.

IRNIC.

Pencil Will

McF.

Below
Given,

Working

OLD Bl

Book

COLUMBIA.

MONARCH.

Norpariel

T.

ANOTHER

PARCHMENT.

PATTON & SONS.

the Lowest.
soils moro goods than

111!" ! 1 11 ntins is oasity oxpiainea oy tno
other houso.

IN

"

boon aro taking
Men's and Grain Boots,

,,, t.1
UU

Shoes, neatest
Ladies Dontrola Shoos, tipped .

Children Dongola Diamond tip
cannot afford those offors. Terms,

preservation
dlffoionco

1703,
twenty-fiv- e

premiums

1808,

1812,lnterviev

husband

neckties

Clirlutina
ncconijiHshod mui-clan- .

coiniKwiUon,

trtttronewi

rIrtory,--Ne- w

jtrofessor
ituitrumeut,

bwWoH

yreutdenfw
reureeeatiftfr

respectively,

qulefcly frirlh'rt

oxlfft'sied

i-z-wj;

LliABlNG

&
State

Tablet

representatives,

tttTfirvuymmn

tlomnt,

GRECIAN

SEASIDE.
ORIENTAL.

LEADER.

dealer,

CUT BOOTS
announced,

;...;,

'

(J. U.

SAhBM MARKETS.

Whea- t- Olo per bushel.
Oats 8fi40o per huahel.
PotntoeB 6000o per bushel.
Flour-fl.- OO per hbl.
IJran (Backed) $17.60 per ton
BhorlH (Bucked) $100 por,ton.
I'JgKS 85o per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feod-(Buo- ked) $10,00.
Ducks 12Jo per lb,
Qccbo 7o per lb,
Turkeys 10o por lb,
Lard 1216o per lb.
Butter 1086o per pound
lieef 712o dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jo, dresfled,
Pork 712Jo dressed ,
Wool-lfi- l8o per lb.
Hops lC18Jo per lb.

.
How's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any caseot Catarrh that
can not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure.

V. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo
Ohio.

We tho undersigned, have known
P. J, Cheny for the last 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by their firm.
West A, Truax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, O., Waldliitf, Klnnan k Co.
Wholesale Druvulsts Toledo. Ohio,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surracesof the
system, Price 76o. per bottle. Bold
by all Druggists. Testimonials ftM,

Notie.
Nolle U hereby gives, that tor lb par.

pama ot tanking nn exnalRaltea ef all pr
'ms who may offer itiemietvM as ea di-

ctate tor tencliemof the Mboeta & I hi
oouaty, will belaapublle esnmlaaWoa

I 'elk We44y,Ft.ruryl,ltl
Api'lieenu tir etnle (lemMlcstOBS will
ikiiilned nt 16 en me time.
All venose lulenitluc to nyrtfuresrltS.

ea4e nt thK Mine, ettmiM Mltf a Mr
letter b lb enawlnnlloa.mnu wilt be reqalrea to m

Me ol eaotf MKtral eaarneter,
The aw tor tb ennwia ettea la tLfuua 1 hi 1Mb dy ftmni7m

lewiiwew 4

tied (nil

. a --si if

SO

POSTAL.
KNICKERBOOl
JAPANESE BO?

OPAL BONNY,: &

PLATE FINti

41

0 t

Closed Out 'at 6
,,1

any firm in Salei
' . .n t ll!lace tnac no sons

AND SHOESi
advantage of it

tgA

, . . '; ',

titSffl

, i.l
Ronainnn- - neatlv doa.WiiTii. ' H

UIVtN.

(Northern Pacific R. B. C

LATEST TIME.CAAtV

Two Through Trals W

8 30pm l.Mlna.1
i:aopm 7ilApoi I.Hti'aMi.a

IDlllBlBM
1 60pm 7 2ftum I AtirtLf7,l&ani UXVum ICblong

Ticket eald nod
thraugb to all points la' 1

aud Canada.
Clone conueotlon madf J

all lru!n going iuutna4
r or mil miorrniiuofi 1

est tlokot agent or
Ufa. Van, ul Tat,

Salary or C(
To agent to handle Mi

Ink Knulnir i'encil. Tl
novel Invention or tbt t

tnornugniy in two m
msglo, auutoCOOperc
mnklnv f60 perwek
erol agent t tneo ou
appoint sub agent.
mnke eouie mouey.
UDeulrnen or enwlnjr.
Co., XlOfttf, La Orosee, WM.

For Sale a) c
A good tea aere frH

A. rare bargnla, na4 (Ml ilojouaMAbeJ.

Steamer

LtUVW
rrow U. IVDook at
MeaOay, yTeaaeeiasyi

J.KA.VM

Irtea tbeOeatea)
to eereet every TieaWr
" PwSWawJr 1

umHwaHf mniH

lE.M.Waite

'.

f,7j

J


